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Abstract
The study surveyed of cut ready- to-eat polyethylene packed Watermelon (Citrullus lanatus)
sold in Akoko communities for antibiotic resistant Organisms. Samples were purchased from
different selling points within Akoko communities. The collected samples were analysed in
Microbiology Department, faculty of Science, Adekunle Ajasin University, and Akungba Akoko
in triplicates. A total of 100 cut pieces of ready- to- eat polyethylene packed watermelon were
randomly collected from 10 selling points at 10 per selling point using nutrient agar, MacConkey
sorbitol agar, Eosin methylene blue agar and Manitol salt agar. The isolates were identified based
on their physiology, cultural morphology and biochemical characteristics using API 20E sugars
kit. Disk diffusion method was used for the screening for antibiotic resistance of the isolates. Ten
isolates was observed from the samples examined. Six (6) Gram positive bacteria were counted
ranging from 3.1 to 7.5 × 104 cfu/g and four (4) Gram negative bacteria were counted ranging
from 0.3 to 3.2 × 104 cfu/g. The isolates were resistant to all the antibiotic used with the exception
of Ciprofloxacin and Gentamycin for gram positive organisms and Ofloxacin and Gentamycin
for gram negative organisms. Therefore the direct consumption of ready-to-eat cut watermelon
from vendors can be a potential risk for food borne infection and food poison because of their
contamination indication ratio and the variable resistance patterns in response to different
antibiotic used in this research.
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Introduction
Watermelon with the scientific name (Citrullus lanatus) is
a scrambling and trailing vine in the flowering plant family
Cucurbitaceae. The species originated from southern Africa,
with the evidence of cultivation from Ancient Egypt. It is grown
in tropical and subtropical areas worldwide for its large edible
fruit, which is special kind of berry with a hard rind and internal
division, botanically called Citrullus lanatus). Watermelon is
usually produced in the Northern States of Nigeria and brought
to the markets from where the street vendors obtain their stock.
The sweet juicy flesh is usually deep red to pink with many
black seeds although seedless varieties have been cultivated.
The fruit can be eaten raw or prickled and the rind is edible after
cooking [1].
Over the years, there has been a significant increase in the
consumption of sliced ready to eat watermelon because they are
easily accessible, convenient, nutritious and most especially,
cheaper than the whole fruits. The increase in the consumption
of sliced ready to eat has been linked with a parallel increase
in food-borne illness. Sliced ready to eat commonly consumed
in Nigeria include paw-paw, pineapple, watermelon and salad
vegetables. Watermelon are usually sliced ready to eat, packaged
in polyethylene bags and sold by street vendors. Their increased
consumption, coupled with the associated risk of disease to
which consumers may be exposed, is a matter of great concern.
It is difficult for one to attest to the hygiene of the processors or
to the sanitary conditions at points of preparation.
12

Moreover, the case is worsened by the fact that sliced ready
to eat watermelon street vending is done without adequate
storage conditions, thereby exposing the sliced ready to eat
watermelons to flies and other disease-causing agents. The sliced
watermelons are processed and sold by unlicensed vendors with
poor education levels and untrained in food hygiene [2]. Vendors
of street foods usually make use of simple facilities like wheel
barrows, trays, mats, tables and make-shift stalls, thus further
increasing the risk of food contamination. Contamination or
cross-contamination of street foods, especially sliced fruits
and vegetables, are increased by unsanitary processing and
unauthenticated preservation methods. The use of dirty utensils,
as well as the open display of street food produce encourages
sporadic visits by flies, cockroaches, rodents and dusts [3]. This
is an eye opener to the populate, how unwholesome food and
vegetable like sliced watermelon were been sold to the populate
which should be discouraged through all form of awareness’
like publishing data collected during research work of this
magnitude and also to demonstrate the inherent danger in this
cut and sliced ready- to-eat polyethylene packed watermelon
(Citrullus lanatus) and other associated food sold in our local
environs.

Materials and Methods
Sample collection cut and sliced ready- to-eat polyethylene
packed watermelon (Citrullus lanatus)
100 samples of ready-to-eat polyethylene packaged sliced
watermelon,were purchased from different location in Akoko
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area of Ondo state, Nigeria from different fruit sellers. They were
kept in sterile bag and transported to microbiology laboratory in
AdekunleAjasin University AkungbaAkoko for analysis in ice
container.
Culture media
Nutrient agar, MacConkey, Sorbitol agar, Eosin methylene
blue agar and Manitol salt agar were used for the isolation and
enumeration of viable bacteria count, from the cut and sliced
ready-to-eat watermelon samples collected from different
locations. The media were prepared according to manufacturer’s
specification and brought to homogenous solution by boiling
using hot plate to ensure that the agar powder is totally
homogenized and immediately autoclaved at 121oC for 15
minutes [4,5].
Identification of the microorganisms from the samples
Bacteria colonies, shape, colour, size, edge, elevation and
surface texture were observed after 18-24 hours of incubation.
Characterization of the isolates was based on physiological,
morphological and biochemical characteristics according to
Bergey’s Manual of Determinative Bacteriology [6], confirmed
using API kit 20 sugars.
Antibiotic susceptibility testing
Antibiotic susceptibility patterns of all confirmed isolates were
performed on Mueller-Hinton agar (HiMedia Laboratories
Pvt. Ltd., Indian). Standard disk diffusion method as
recommended by NCCLS. Eight commonly used (mg/disk)
antibiotics ofl=ofloxacin, cn=gentamicin, s=streptomycin,
caz=ceptazidime,
tet=tetracycline,
pef=pefloxacin,
cfx=cefotaxime and amp=ampicillinwere tested. Using
overnight nutrient broth culture of confirmed isolates was
diluted to 0.5 McFarland turbidity standards using sterile saline.
0.1ml of dilution for each bacterial culture were aseptically
transferred on the surface of the dry agar and spread over the
entire surface using sterile glass spreader. Antibiotic discs were
then aseptically and cautiously placed on the seeded agar plates.
The plates were incubated at 37°C for 18 to 24 h. the zones of
inhibition were measured in millimetre.

Results and Discussion
The results of the microbial contamination of the 100 cut and
sliced ready- to-eat polyethylene packed watermelon (Citrullus
lanatus). (Sliced) collected from different fruit vendors in Akoko
area, in Ondo State, is presented in the following tables. The
result of the average microbial load of the vended fruit samples
in Colony forming unit per g (CFU/g) are shown in (Table 1). It
reveals that samples collected from University small gate 1 has
the highest average total aerobic plate count of 9.1 × 104 followed
by Akungba car park, 7.5 × 104, while Ishua and OgbagiAkoko
main market both have 7.2 × 104respectively. IkareAkoko main
market had the least count of 3.1 × 104. The result of percentage
occurrence of isolates in ready-to-eat polyethylene packed
watermelon samples (sliced) Bacillus cereushad the highest
percentage occurrence of 12.3%, while Staphylococcus aureus
and Escherichia coli followed with 11.9% while others Bacillus
subtillis, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Salmonella typhi,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Klebsiella pneumonia, Streptococci
pyogenes and Proteus vulgaris have percentage occurrence
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ranging from 7.7% to 10.0% are shown in Table 2. The
morphological and biochemical characteristics of the microbial
isolates from the ready-to-eatpolyethylene packed watermelon
samples (sliced), reveals that a total of ten (10) micro-organisms
were isolated are shown in Table 3. Out of these isolates, five were
gram positive bacterial isolates namely: Staphylococcus aureus,
Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococci
pyogenes, andBacillus subtillis. And the remainingisolates
were gram negative bacterial isolates namely: Salmonella typhi,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Klebsiella pneumonia, Proteus
vulgaris and Escherichia coli. All the bacterial isolates are
rod-shaped except for Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus
epidermidis and Streptococci pyogenes that are cocci in shape.
The distribution profile of resistant presumptive organisms to
common antibiotics is shown in Table 4. The resulting isolates
showed varying resistance to all antibiotics used (Figure 1).
The isolates obtained included Staphylococcus aureus,
Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococci
pyogenes,Bacillus subtillis, Salmonella typhi, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, Klebsiella pneumonia, Proteus vulgaris and
Escherichia coli at various percentages (Table 2). Presence of
these organisms in fruits had been reported by [7-9]. These
researchers have linked most contamination of sliced fruits, to
processing and rinsing with faecally polluted water used for
washing utensils (e.g. Knives, trays, pan and wrapping material),
and the exposure of these products to low temperature. The
presence of these organisms in counts beyond the safe limit
may be due to the nutritional composition and available water in
the fruit, which are very beneficial for the growth and survival
Table 1. Total Viable Counts of bacterial from ready-to-eat polyethylene
packed watermelon samples (sliced)
Sample code

Location

Microbial count (cfu/g) Bacteria

AK1

Isuha Akoko Main Market

7.2 × 104

AK2

Oke Oka Main Market

5.9 × 104

AK3

University small gate 1

9.1 × 104

AK4

Iwaro car park 1

6.2 × 104

AK5

Ikare-Akoko main market

3.1 × 104

AK6

University small gate 2

5.5 × 104

AK6

Jubilee junction market
IkareAkoko

6.8 × 104

AK7

University main gate

3.8 × 104

AK8

Akungba car park

7.5 × 104

AK9

Supare-Akoko main market

6.8 × 104

AK10

Ogbagi-Akoko main market

7.2 × 104

Table 2. Percentage occurrence of isolates in ready-to-eat polyethylene
packed watermelon samples (sliced)
Percentage occurrence
(%)

Name of presumptive organism

Isolate number

Staphylococcus aureus

86

11.9

Bacillus cereus

89

12.3

Staphylococcus epidermidis

56

7.7

Salmonella typhi

72

10

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

84

11.6

Klebsiella pneumonia

64

8.9

Streptococci pyogenes

66

9.1

Proteus vulgaris

56

7.7

Escherichia coli

86

11.9

Bacillus subtillis

64

8.9

13

Osuntokun/Akele

of the microorganism. Bacillus cereus has highest percentage
occurrence of 12.3%.

Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas sp, Salmonella sp and
Escherichia coli was reported from pre-cut fruits sold in Ilorin
[14]. The presumptive isolates showed varying resistance to
common antimicrobial agents (Table 4) [15-18].

This is further supported by the work that isolated Bacillus
cereus from ready-to-eat vegetable salad, water used in
irrigation and ready-to-eat fruits as reported in their studies
[10-13]. While Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli
followed with 11.9% this study is in line with the report which
reported the presence of Bacillus cereus, Escherichia coli
and Salmonella typhi ready-to-eat vegetable salad vended in
Tamale, Ghana [11]. It is been reported that presence of E. coli
in food samples was an indication of faecal contamination and
improper hygienic practices by food vendors. The presence of

Pathogenic bacterial are the common contaminants of our
fruits, they could be easily transferred from the vendors to
the processed fruits through unhygienic and improper food
handling. The consumption of ready-to-eat fruits directly from
street vendors or hawkers constitutes a likely health risk and
potentially increases the risk of food-borne diseases caused by a
wide variety of pathogens, because it is difficult to monitor the
hygiene of these vendors or the sanitary conditions at points of
processing as well as the packaging of the said materials [19].

Table 3. Cultural, physiological and biochemical characteristics of presumptive organisms
Name of presumeptive organism

Gram staining and
shape

motility

Indole
production

Hydrogen
sulphide

Coagulase
test

lactose

mannitol

glucose

sucrose

Staphylococcus aureus

+ve(rod)

-ve

- ve

- ve

+ ve

+ ve

+ ve

+ ve

+ ve

Bacillus cereus

+ve (rod)

+ ve

- ve

- ve

- ve

v- ve

- ve

+ ve

+ ve

Staphylococcus epidermidis

+ve (cocci)

- ve

- ve

- ve

+ ve

+ ve

+ ve

+ ve

+ ve

Salmonella typhi

- ve (rod)

+ ve

- ve

+ ve

- ve

- ve

+ ve

+ ve

- ve

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

- ve (rod)

+ ve

+ ve

- ve

- ve

- ve

- ve

- ve

- ve

Klebsiella pneumonia

- ve (rod)

- ve

- ve

- ve

-g ve

+ ve

+g ve

+ ve

+ ve

Streptococci pyogenes

+ve (cocci in chain)

- ve

- ve

- ve

+ ve

+ ve

+ ve

+ ve

+ ve

Proteus vulgaris

- ve (rod)

+ ve

+ ve

+ ve

- ve

- ve

- ve

+g ve

+gve

Escherichia coli

- ve (rod)

+ ve

- ve

- ve

- ve

+g ve

+g ve

+g ve

+gve

Bacillus subtillis

+ve (rod)

+ ve

- ve

- ve

- ve

- ve

+ ve

+ ve

+ ve

Table 4. Distribution of resistant presumptive organisms to common antibiotics
Name of presumptive organism

CPR

AUG

CAZ

GEN

TET

CTR

ERY

Staphylococcus aureus

26

12

82

9

81

86

13

CFX
86

Bacillus cereus

21

18

85

17

63

64

12

63

Staphylococcus epidermidis

19

14

53

15

46

51

14

51

Salmonella typhi

29

22

68

20

64

71

25

69

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

30

29

81

31

78

79

25

76

Klebsiella pneumonia

21

17

61

22

64

60

21

60

Streptococci pyogenes

18

17

62

21

61

66

22

61

Proteus vulgaris

16

13

50

21

56

51

24

50

Escherichia coli

11

14

82

26

76

71

25

84

Bacillus subtillis

19

17

81

24

86

80

23

80

90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
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Figure 1. The resulting isolates showed varying resistance to all antibiotics used.
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Conclusion
The present study revealed that ready-to-eat watermelon sold
by street vendors in Akoko Area in Ondo State constitutes a
likely health risk to consumers in terms of microbial quality.
This study shows there is the urgent need for the improvement
in food safety and quality standards, due to the presence
of contamination showing variable resistance patterns to
commonly used antimicrobial surveyed in this research so that
the health management system is not overburdened.
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